
sion of the Precious Blood, after promiising publication in
Tîiit V*0CE OF TIWE PRIcOL'S IBLooI).'

FHenceforth, WC wUI 110 iore Publisih fitvois related in sucih a ge-
oeraIl Ilnanner ; but, aftcr liatvilngu examlincd tlle tacts, WC wilI resuile
thecm ini tIlese genceral terils if Ille too great 11nmer of sPechdl til.inksý-
givings prevcnt us fro.:n giving tlle details.

WC wiII piulillsh lun irepd e Unless siglned by tlle tutli.1r.
The ilaines renliain secret, cspeciallv wlii pei.soiis require it.

E ver since my childhood, 1 hiad- suffered froîîî conti-
nuai hieadaclie, without biaving founid anvthing to relieve
nie. To-dav, 1 pray you to kindlv publisli ni% cure in
vour annals, and sav tliat 1 owe the favor to the invoca-
fion of the Blood of jesus. Grateful thanks be rendered 1

I write to acquit nivself of the debt 1 owe, and to
thank the Prccious Blood.

Not long agyo, nmv biouse took fire %vhilst I 'vas at the
house of a neighhilottr. M1v littie boy, four vears old, was
sleeping downstairs. Waking up, lie came to cali mie.
Arriving home, 1 saw nothing, but on going up to the
second story, 1 noticed that the lire hiad taken from a liole iii
tuie pipe. I know, thiat, if miv child wvas saved iii this acci-
dent,it wvas owing to nmv biavingr suhscribed to the Precious
I3lood, for 1 lied donc so iii order -Io obtain Its protection
ftir ni)y entire family. But thiat wvas not ail :~' helad to put
out the flaiies, %vlicli alreadv hiad crept uip to the roofing,
and we were only t.wo wonien, (for we live isolated in the
Wvoods.) Thiere %vas a strongc wind blowing, and water
was at a long distance froim us. Realizing our condition,
1 b)egan to lose hiope, wien, aIl at once 1 said :The Di-
vine Blood bas mlercifurtllv saved, my child fromi thiese
t1;inîc1s, It cari also extinguishi thcmi if It w~il1. I then pro-
inised to send one dollar to v'otr Monastery if the lire was
;trrested. Aftcr biaving labored, at least an hiour, (us two

wme)to stay its progress, miv hiusband arrivcd. I-le
ulien entirely extinguishied the fire.

A thousand tbanks to the Adorable Blood of je-sus 1
adto voti the sniall offering pronîised.
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